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........ 
o,()CJf ARDEN 

Loo-1liziuo(di((brubl11lu•~1,(1 

And =~~hum arc (o.,u·n uid lk:~~::r, ,bou1 a narrow 

whu( Jdtr'dc hurch; 
/nduitt;rhcnalllOU 

,\ ,:: ;r~~:rdimbJ 10 oric rall-10-

/u);"f.~t :tmr.n 1,thind i1 1 gny 

llt'irt";:Wh b;ur<1,.'I; and a ha.tel· 

By:::~ nu run haunted( fI,ourishcJ 
Grw1inacupli!thollowo I e 

down. 

Htrc 011 Ulb buch a hundred yun 

r1it'!: ; hiJdrtnof1hffth ouJ,CJ, 

n,/';;ic'tii:c'iiuJe da'!1J,CI in the port, 
And Philip Rly Ule miller'1 ~Jy ~on, 
And£nodiArdcn,arough1nlor1 

"' ~j,.;,Ih1..nbyawintcrthipwi-eck, 

Among Ute wule and lumber 0(1be 
,ho,e, 

Hard coils o( cordage, 1war1hy fuhing• 
ncu, 

Anchor1 of nmy fluit, and boau 
updmm; 
And builr their mtlu of diuolving 

u,d 
To Mtch rbem ovcrflow'd, or follo. 

WUl&Up Aaig,ui, 1hc wfutc bm~cr, daily 

T1ic Lrtlr foo1prin1 d~y wuh'd 
away. 

A~owcaYfrani.nbtnu1h1hecliff: 
latutl:iechiJdrenplay•d11Ueplng ..... 
~ :::.~Olt OJle day, PluJip 

WhJe Ann it ,rill wJ.J mlu1e11; hue 

En;hri=ld hold poucuion for • 

'Th~lc~yhou.s,candthbmy lirtlc 

'Mi;::(;~. uid Philip ' tum and 1urn 

wi.::~f~~cy quarrel/'d, Enoch 
1crongcrmadc 

Wai muter; 1hcn would Philip, hU 

All bri~~:twi,h the hclpleu wmh 

sh:: .. 1
::-: •J hate you, Enoch,' and 

Thea:i:~~ wife would v.-.:ep for com-
pany, It An:,r~y rhem not co ~uan-e. or her 

And uy she would be lmle wtfe Co 
both. 

Bui when the dawn of ro1y child

A.n~t ~~~•warm1h of life'• ucend

wa!nlt:by either, fixt his heart 
On 1h11 one girl; and Enoch spoke 

his love, 
But Philip loved in silence; and tbe 

girl 
Se:em'd kinder unto Philip than 10 

him; 
Bue 1hc loved Enoch; tho' 1he knew 

it not, 

Z"pdu;:~dc~c~,::~/b;fo~:· ~:':,~.•.et 
To houd all savinp to 1he uuermon, 
To f:::ehue his own bo11, and make a 

FoJas"';nie: and 10 prosper'd that al 

A luckier or a bolder fuherman, 
A cuefuller in peril, did not breathe 
For lupu along that breaker-beaten , ... , 
nan Enoch. Ukewbe had he aerved • , ... 

()rl ho•rd I muc.h1.ntrnU1, I.ad lll..:lc 
himtclf 

full iailor; and he thrice h-.d, phad,'d 
1 Ufe 

fr om che .drcad •weep of c.hc doWII,. 
1uc.ammgseu: 

1,nd all men look 'd upon hirn fu0u. 
r11hly: 

1,nd ere he touch 'd his one--lnd 
twentieth May 

He. purchued hil own boat, and rnadt 
1 home 

For Annie, neat and nenlike, h'1£-.ny 

Th:~arrow street that dunbcr'd 
toward the mill, 

Then, on a golden autumn ocntidc, 

~~/b:;!~d ~:~t1
~db~~,~.0;!:r · 

1 ndsmall, 
Went nuning to the hueb. Philip 

stay'd , . 

ts t~:~'t:1lt~l ;'b:~ :t::i!b~t~ 
hill, 

Just where che prone edge of the 
wood began • 

To feather toward the hollow,uw 
chc~ir. 
Enoch and Annie, sitcinghud-in-liand, 
His large gray eyes and weather. 

beaten face 
AU-kindled by a still and ncrcd fire, 
That burn'd as on an altar, Philip 

look 'd, 
And in their eyes and faces rud his 

doom; 
111en, u their faces duw together, 

Anf;;;~lde, and like a wounded 
life 

Crepe down into the holloWI of 1hc 
waod; 

'l\ne, whdc the rest wue loud in 
meny-making, 

Had hla dark hour urueen, and rose 
and put 

a..., a lifelong hunger ln his heart. 

SI! 



- .... , ... 

Bolf: him anod•tr "'"• 1 ::z :~e, 
,...o1h,rhandcreprto0 

T,a;:::j,,,breadandthti11:and.Of1 

A.lit~}~;,., and staid GoJ.fcar1ng 

v,1i;':i;g1hu,in.ctfrc,doubtand 

Ht~~',:,d,uinanighrm1rco(rhe 

And yet 10 ,ell her- 1hen whh what 
,he brough1 

Bufnl!~: and ,ioru-1et Annie (~rth 

Wiihall thaiseamen needed orthe1r 

So ;:i;hi~he keep 1hc: houic while: he 

Sh;w fcn~~t trade himself out yon-

To :~h~1, child~n lc(t:!d.::::t1h, 
~d ,:~,~~: .. ~~: ~gg3r: 1hrn hr 

Thi~e:~la~e m~rc than once? yea 
twiceorthncc:-

AJ oft u nc:cdcd-lu1, rclurning rich, 
&-come ihc masler o( a large~ era.fl, 
With fuUer profiu lead an easier h(e, 
Have all his pretty young ones edu•s,fc~t:drn from this, wh11c.-cr comtJ 

Ando.:;:a~ he pray'd, the mum of 

En=h'1i',''tservtdin,hminghU 

ea::J~~:\new the man and 
R,;:~i~ ~(hi, vwd Chi~a-bound, 
And w111ring yrr • bOluwam, Would 

11ich~ ~: 11~rt m&11y wteh before 
Jlruil'd, 

S,il'dfrom1hisport. Would Enoch 

An~•~=h ~ll~;~ncc wen red 10 ii, 
Rrjoincin1u thu,n,~r to his p0,ytr. 

Sonow1hu1hadowofmUChancc 
•p~u·d 

Nocfo:~' thn at when ,ome litclc 

~d :~ 1!t,t1}:f~:('1,,~~ ~,'r tun, 
1ltcwife

"'111nhcwq,ont-thechildren-whu 
rodoP 

Th;7!',«h lay lontpondering Oft hi, 

To~~' bo.r-and 7,1 h, lowed htr 

How many• roup •• had ht 
waather'diDh,r! Ha:.::~ u • h0t11emaa bowa 

calt<I, 
And pus his days in peace among 

bis own. 

Thu1 Enoch in his hear! determined 
all: 

Th~:t:f/omeward came on 

Nursing le sickly babe, her luest-
born. 

Forward 1be started with a happy cry, 
And laid the feeble infant in his arms; 
Whom Enoch 100k, and handled all 

his limbs, 

Apf.7~::tte~ weight and fondled 

~~t:::i;,oJt:~ ::~:a!,h:h~~r;ses 

spoke. 

Then first since Enoch's golden ring 
hadgirt 

Hc~~er, Annie fought against his 

Yc1 not wi1h brawling opposition ffle, 
But manifold entreaties, many a tear, 
Many a sad WI by day by night 

renew'd 
(Sun: 1h11 all evil would come out of 

ii) 
Buoucht _him, Npplicating, if he cared 
Por her or his dear children, not to go. 
He not for his own aelf caring but her, 

He:::::~ hc:r children, lu her pk._s iri 

So t:~ng held h~ will, U!.d bou h 

Ffri:rh parted whh hi• old ica. 

Do~t~i~:iedgood, u,,d llOru, uid 

To :~:cir little nreetw;ud •itting. 

Withshclfandcomc,fo, 1he 
and store.,. good, 

So h~~:: long till En.oeh's l~t at 

Sh::\j~~~~ir pretty cabin., hunrncr 

Aui:::nd saw, while Annie ICern'd to 

He::d~a~;~th-scaffold raising, ahril]'d 

Till 1his wasended,and hiscueful 
hand,-

Th:1~pace wa.s narrow,-..having ordcr'd 

Almost u neat and close as Nature 
packs 

Her blossom or her seedling, pau11td; 
and he, 

hO(., ~•Ot;,. 
'4r,,nbnitf 

lt"('0/;fo~',;~-:_"-'•1•1io.u,.f-. 
Poiru~b1eh ~•dt.,f\,, 

n~:~,~-.,lid .b.ro, • .,ou 
11,1£~,u~;, P<!;nbig b,1ry,, <od}o 

N,t_for I lo., ti:".i}lt;t:r~ 
~1:."'ini,"-:i11~1l111poe,111-, 
NI!:,~ ~II h;DI ulu of f

01
up 

N\t:::;:,mcrry,~lll(Oftlt 

Co~;~~nit,come,d.o,, upb.fou 

Hih.~,•tiiigondiu1kopcf"11yi.lt.c 

Ant,J;::,d bo~d btuelf; bu.1 when 

~~ao:_f~h~=~~~o:i::i~ga 
On ,t:~;t ;uid tl'Q.11\11 Hcucn, I 

He;:. not h•ud bitr1; 1111-,, .m., 
Who needs would work for Annie to Whowuhcr pi1cbtrv11dcn1uthtlw 

thclu1, 1pnng. 
Ascending tired, heavil)· slept till morn. Musing on him thu Ulfd to fill it for 

he,, 
And Enoch faced this morning of 

farewell Brit~:!:, and boldly. All his Annie', 

Save as his Annie's, were a l.1ughtcr to 
him. 

Yet Enoch as a brave God-fearing m.1n 
Bow'd himself down, and in 1h11 

mystery 
Where God-in-man is one Mth man-in• 

God, '"l:t:t a blessing on his wife and 

Whatever came to him: and then ht 
laid 

'Ann5e, this voyage by 1he gra<e of 
God 

Hun .1nd not hc1.11,, ;uid Im it onr• 
flow. 

AtlengthUlc1poh'OEnoi:h,you.ut 
wue; 

And yet for .JI )'O<J.t wudo"' wdl 
know!, 

Th11 t sl-,all look upon you.1 fa.t 10 ·~· ·wt1ld1tn,' m!Enocl,'lwllLoo\. 

~/:Jiip I nil in pwcl Mtt , 
(Htnamcdil,day)gctJ11u1~1mui1 

spt:::; my faa, ,rJ la1.L~la ,1 .JI J'llll 
rori: 

But wkn tht 1111 of1!w.w 1111. ''' 
rnen11camc, 

SIS 



Ev'n 10 chc lut dip of the vanishing 

s..:'i,,ch'd it, and departed weeping 

Th::~ ~i:.;1he morn'd hi, absence as 

Sethi:!:de~ill no Im rochime wich 

Buc":i:rovenol in her lradc,not being ,~, 
r; ~,~;d;c~:~:;;t;tcn/;~~!t,;~~(I~;:, 

::d ~~~ini:vb~~;h,;h~c t:~rdles1, 
Enochny?' 

EnochroJe, 
c.ur hil mc.ng arnu ,bout hU droop• 

for more than once, in days of di{fi. 
culty 

And pressure, had she sold her wares 
forless Antf:.~\ii ,.'Ondcr-.itrid:cn little 

sur°f::~hc 1hird, the 1id.ly one, who 
f.!cpl 

A fur, nighl of fncrou1 wali:efolncu, 
WhcnAnnic,.'OllldhaveraUtdhim 

Enochuld 
'W1krhimno1'lc1himf.!ttp;how 

1houldrhcchild 
Rcmcmbrr chill' and kiu'd him in 

hi1tot. 
Bui Annie from her baby'• forthnd 

dipt 

~~:!.if~~ fu~~;b~1
/ ~~~ ~~

1,dy1 

caught 
His ~undle, WJvrd his hand, and went 

huw1y. 

She.when 1hcday,1har Enoch men 
non'dc1mr, 

8onow'd • F,w, bur all in vain: 
pcffly1 

~;:;aid •ot fu: lht glw Co Nit htr 

~ her 1 )'t waa dim.hand trtmu

~~~m AOC: and while ht ttood 

"'•~: 1h1 momenr and rh, YtHel 

Than what she gave in buying what 
1hesold: 

She faU'd and uddcn'd knowing it; 
and 1hus, 

Expcccantofthatnewswhich never 
came, 

Gain'd for her own a scan1y suste
nance, 

And lived a life of 1ilcn1 melancholy. 

Now 1he third child wu sickly-born 
and grew 

Yet sicklier, tho 'the mother cared fir it 

:~~ch~1r 1

h:r°b~:;~:;s'~e{t;~vce:i~~J'h:;• 
from i1, 

Or thro' the want of what it needed 
most, 

Or means to pay the voice who best 
could tell 

What mo.st it needed-howsoe'er it wu 
A_(tcr a lingering,-ere 1he wu awue,-' 
Like ~he '.•gtd bird c1caping suddenly, 
The Incle 111noccnt 1oul flitted away. 

In ~ha1 same week when Annie buried 

"· 
flfi~'h!~;e~:"• which hunger'd 

(Slnce Enoch left he had not look'd 
upon her), 

sm:1:tim , 11havingktpi.J0or,o 

'Su~~~•: nid l'tiilip, 'I may kt htr 

Ma!:,::t>mc little comfort( thcrtfort 

Past thro' the.solitary roo . 

~i,~:~,~~: i7;h~~:: :~:;." ~:!:odn~,, 
opening, ,no one 

En~er~:t: but Annie, kaicd with hu 

Fresh from the burial of h 1• Cared not to look on any h' 11tlt r°nc, 

nu:~';{~=p~~r own 10~,d ~hc':aiic, 
ThenPhilip1tandingupsa id'1J . gl 
'Annie, I came to ask I favour :r;,:., 
He ::p~~c; lhc passion in her ma-n'd 

'Fa
1
:~r from one 10 11d and .so for

Al 1::f,:_'lf abuh'd him:yct 

His buhfolncss and tendcrneu a1 war 
He set himsc1£bcside her, saying 10.hc~: 

' I came to speak 10 you of wha1 he 
wish'd, 

Enoch, your husband: I have ocr u.ld 
Yo~~~se the best among us-among 

For where he fixt his hurt hem his 
hand 

To do the thing he will'd, and bore it 
thro'. 

And wherefore did he go this weary 
way, 

And leave you lonely? not to M:t the 
world-

For pleuurel-nay, but for the whc-rc• 
withal 

i\=vhuh~.~t::. :';:u~~~~';! 
hi, wish. 

And l£ he come again, ,e11t wiU he be 
To Rnd lhe prcciou.1 momin& houn 

w.re lost. 

AndPl,,ilipuk'd 
'Thcnyouwilllume,Annlrr 

Ttmclhttu111'd, 
Shcroie,andfu1lmn,l111rningeyi1 

upon him, 
And dwdt a moment oa ~ kiodlJ 

fa,ct, 
11icncallingdownablcuinco•hil 

bud 
Caught1thi1hnd.and.-rung,1 

pwionmly, 

::tft:J ~;~:~i~:tt•::e~::~: 

ThcnPhilippu1UleboyuiJgidio 
tchool, 



luod !,ough1 thtm nctdful boob, and 
F1cd fon.-atd, and no news of Enoch 

c:~C. 

uk:~,i~:,:;rJ.~! /a~ own, 
_\i,dthim• • 

It chanced one "cning Annie'• children 

To ~!'.trh 01hcn:, nuuing 10 the 

Ant=;ic would go wi1h them; 

A,inic'uU't,(,. ofthcporr, 

iZdi~!::tis ~i his fottJI 

An~klo,ncro1thtrlhrdhold,yc 1hc: 

c;r:b~ Ult childlUI, prdtn-hcrbJ and 

then rhcykgg'd 

For farhu Philip (as 1hcy ull'd him) 

H~~likc the working bee in blos
som-<luH, fruir, d from his w~I. l::;:,a11r:!~ le do,;,,, and now Blanch'd with his mill, 1hcy found; 

YiiJ:'!:;•ttrur of fintncu ill rhc 

To :::i rhc offo1u of cbuir,blc. fihr 
from hi, ul1 mill tlut whistled on I t 

:111duying1ohim 
'Come with w Father Philip' he denied; 
But when the children plud'd at him 

He ~~urh•d. and yielded readily 10 
w;&ilt, 

Bur l'fiilip did noc fathom Annic'J 
mind; 

Sell\' coukl the womm v,-hcn bt c.amc 
uponhtr, 

Our oHuD kur and bvndlm snri-
Nd< ~r a broken word to thank him 

Butl'failipwuhcrchildren'J.ill,in-all; 
From distant comcn of the uuct thty 

cheirWUh, 
fOf wu not Annie with them? and 

they went. 

Bue after scaling half the wury down, 
Jusr where the prone edge of che 

wood bepn 
To feather 1owud the hollow, ~I her 

force 
Fffl'd hcr;md sighing, 'Let me rest' 

she uid: 

~~;~r ,he:1;:U~;r :~;:e!~h%b~~; 
Wu cries 

Broke from 1heir ciders, and tumul. 
Noudy 

Down 1hro' the whitening huels made 
aplungc-

To dae bottom, and disperlt1:I, and 
bent or broke 

The lidae reluctant boughs co tat ... , 
n.:.:,wnr duaten, crying ro each 

Aodwllas, ........ ._ •• bou, ... -· . 

Hc:d t,:hb WOOd, whc11 lilr.c '~"4. 

He :7.1 into 1hc 1hado..,: 11 lui lie 

Lif~!i~~ honot forchod, 'Utl4:n, 

Hu;;; ~;,:r~:!J! 4Zc dow,. ~•mJcr 

Tir:,c'~j~nie?' for she did not •pulr. 
1 

'Tired?' but her face had fill• 
her hands; nupon 

At hj:~h, a.s with a kind of anger in 

'Tb:::~,;;a.s\011,'hc1:ud,'theJiip 

No y::r:c1{ that/ why should Jou kill 

And m~ke t_hcm orphans quile?' And 
Annicsll.ld 

'I thought not of i1: but-I know noc 
why-

Thcirvoices mllcmcfeelso,oliiary: 
Then Philip coming somewhat doW:r 

spoke. 
'Ann~c, there is a thing upon my mind, 

~1t 1~i!:,';' ~kzi::_p~;t C:,t;~~t\-::oog. 
came there, 

I know that it will out at lau. O 
Annie, 

le is beyond all hope, &piru1 .U 
chance, 

Tlaat he who le£t you ten long yean 

Sh::i:. atill be ming; well d1en-lct 
mtapeak: 

I p:ilft CO tee you poor and wuriaa; 
holp, 

I canaoc ~Jouu lwi&h codo 
U...-lbq •1 Wt women an 10 

..,i:.1;;,. lmowwl,d I woulcl hon 

1 J: ;::r.;; ., ..ir..1 &lo -W 

.C:.::to.,..,.W...,1,lodilak 
--•uafadt1r1l•111N 



-
. burowovtrhud1 

:::/i~~,11~;:;~~J diill (ot AM.le, 

t aheheldhlmondelaylngly 

~i ~~jY,:U~li':t/hei'~e,::~.::;,:~H, 
Trying • 

/lll;::M hil .-okt ~n1uh hirr1 1l110 

thr,.~·childn11l1denwi1h 
UpUlllfl t 

nnh:f(.~01her yur h•d dip1 •way, 

n:!:½Te:':.,c1«11orheporr,and 
Aft:~re'1d00thep1u1ed•11dg,ve 

~:!~~:~~ir 'Annfo. whtn I 1poh 
n,,1

~ !:';041, hour o(wukntn, 1 

!b;~!:e1:t 0

1{=~~~:iirio0: ;~i.~.on, 
::~~; 1~

0

0 ~~ia~erh::~hifi;d~d•iu~r~r~M~ 

I ,;"&1:;.~\011nd ro )"<Ml, bur you 

n/:'/:r.:i~• wc-eping 111uwtt'd 'I am 

50,:!1~h~;:~e bur hdd off10 draw 

An;i;;;~r;; llugh'd al her and Philip 

AJ !f;:i,lt folk th11 knew no1 1hcir 

Anr=t~:!hom all evil fancits ~lung 
Llkt serpcn1 tggt tog_t1h~r, laughingly 
Would hint al worse 111 tirher, Her own bound.' 

She,poke;andinoncmomcnla1II 

whu;;;, ,he went about her hou~• 
hold 1ny1, 

ii:~ httf~~1::k~ l~;~~,:~;ot:• 
knew, 

Tflu aurumn inro 1u1umn !l.uh'd 

An1/h~;, ht uood once more ~fore 
~rfacc, 

Oaimln1 hcr promise. 'h ii a yut 1' 
Ultu.1:'d. 

;:~j~~:;d~,~~ ~,d.~~,-~,: ;t~in: 
hlmoff-

So ;:
1
1i
11
~o look I0~$11Ch I changt-a 

GrYthcr1mon1h-ihclcncw1h,iU1c 
_...bound-

A 1110ntli-no mote. Thtn Philip with 
Nlrya 

~:hat lifelong .hw:iger, 1t1d ~LI 

~•lltde1.i1,adrwikanl•,h111d 
TU, 1'0llt °" dme, Annie, tu, ' ~-...... o1't1i' could ha"' wtpc (Of phy 

wa:~irent, 1ho' he often look'd his 
wi1h; 

Bui e1•ermort the daugh1er prut upon 

To ~:d 1hc man to dur to all of 1hem 
And lift the household out of povtrty; 
And Philip's rosy fact contr;ictirg grew 
Careworn and wan; and all these things 

fell on her 
Sharpurcpro.ach, 

At la.n one night it chanced 
Thai Annie could not sleep, but 

carntstly 

~J~~~;~:~n~:~:b;c;h~• t~~;;"e ?' 
wall of night 

Broolr.'d nol the txpec1an1 1error of 
huheu1, 

Siarttd from bc:d, and uruck htrsclf 

n.:n')eh1~ra1elJ ffized the holy Book, 
Suddenly 11t it wide to find a sign, 

t~J:;~:;~:.rr!:,eTh:t '!~text, nothinatoher: 
No meaning there:ahe clOMd the Book andalept: 

',Vhen lol her l!l'loch 1htll'lg OIi 
1 height, 

underapa.lm-trtt,oo,trh\mthcSu, 

"-c.r:..,,,.:i.., 
AIMlt1u,,. 

..... ---...., •Heh~ r:i~~~e though,, 'he la lup~~. 

Hoiinnllil'I the highut:yoridcr,hinti 
The Su" of Rightcou1ncu t.nd th 

.\iid~,t 

n--'t~-C:~'~., be palms ' Uc 

wh;~te°J die happy peopk nrowt11g 

"Hosanna in thehighutl"Htreahc 
woke, 

Ruolved, sent for him and uid 
wildly 10 him 

'There is no reason why Wt ahould noi 
wed.' 

'Then for Cod's nke,' he answer'd 
'both our u.lii:u, ' 

So you will wtd me, let it be II once.' 

So thue were wed and merrily ang 
tht bells, 

Mtrily rang the bells and they wc,e 
wed. 

But ncvtr merrily beat Annit's hun. 
A foomep seem'd 10 fill beside her 

path, 
She knew not whel'lct; a whis~r on 

her car, 
She knew not what; nor loved slit to 

be left 
Alone a1 home, norvcnturtd out alone. 
Whal ail'd her 1hen, that ttt the 

en1cr'd, often 
Her hand dwelt lingeringly on the 

latch, 

Th w.1~trortll Oruaat:dio-u 

~~•,. 
1°""""1 riol.1im.1t ..... , 

~~~
1
°'tni\eba•,1,"•Ytt • 

~~IC•0..1tlicflllll1at,rg(lkc 

l'htnd'~a'- -
Caf.: """ltli•\ikal:io.,,111c 

""t,~11.utn1 lllltttl""l't o{ r~1 &aid 

Sht P=~& taro• tlic t11rr.a. ltOl\d 

Th~ruilt ol' htnt 11.-.,_ 
l\\lally -teo.n-

""t:thtr1'fl'Ndyb}'1htg~ 

Till aile111 ~ hu oritnu.l l11'111. 

Th;::~h tr1dtd for lliauctr, IAd. 

Quaint mon11tri for~ 111.a\.n of 
1howti111t1, 

A. gilded dtlpl, also, for UW bal,a, 

~~ct:J hu home-,oy'IC:u fun 

Thro' m111y a fa.if 1u-<irdt, iir b1 
d11, 

Scun,<QC\.ing,hu foll-OUmd fiprt-
bud 

Stutdo'crthcrippltfnthtriircfrom. Fearing 10 enter: Philip 1hought ht 
knew: 

Such doubta and fean were common 
to her1ta1e, 

Being with child: bu1 when her child 

n=:.!>::~ chdd wu u hcrwlf 
renew'd, 

Tlt::'r~:;d ulm.t, 1ad 1hr11 wild, 

Th~a~g. alongcounc of~ .. ; 

s,=:,1
:~h udro,-c Mr .. dcr111~ 

nu\11_:;;: die cry of'bttdcri' 

'111.en the new mother came about her 

n!':h~; good Philip WII her all-ln..U, 

n.;::i. of nldl, ~~~ 1:tt 
But £,ioch al'ld iwo our<"· 

night. 

Sil 



Buoy'duponllo.-ri.nst.ckltandbro• 

n!:"./Jr'/:J,,rrandU'l1onaniJ/e11 
Rich.bur rh• JondkH in a londy JU, 

N
0

., 1111 ,. ... rlitrt of/i., ... .., .... ,r ... 

5o{r(:;;~, mighty nu 11, ,nd nounh· 

No:J,:o/o~;f,ir)' wu ir lt,rd _ro 1::t 
Tfiehtlplm ift1owildrh11Hw 

The lunrc 0 (1hc long convolvu lu.e, 
Thi l coil'd around 1hc 11a1ely ucm,, 

Bv•~",~ ~i.: limit of the land, 1he glow, 
And gloriu of1hc broad belt of the 

All ;;::~i,e uw, l.u1 wl,~1 l,c f.,;,. l,~J 

He :;Id not sec, rhc kindly human 

No;:~:•r hear a kindly voice, bur heard 
Thf:Wf.riad shird: of wheding ocun-

ni/:;·, ~awud-gaiing mountain• Thc league•long roller thundering on 
1hereef, 

""" T'ltcybuilr,ltldtlnreh'dwitlileuuof 

HJt~r: h~(~,rivt u.vtm. So che 

Thb:::i~J whiJpcr o( huge frees chat 

And blcmom'd in the zenith, or the 
1weep 

1hrtt, 
Sr1in rhi1Edcnof11/plenrtouJ11tU, 
Dwtlt with etunal 1ummer, ill-conrcnf. 

O( Jome precipitous rivulet to the 

Foront,thtyoungc-u,h,rdlymore 
rh,nboy, 

Hurt in rhunigh1of111ddenruin and 
wrtd,, 

i..rn'!::rrins (»If I flve,yun' dcarh-

l1iey could nor Jene him. Aflcr ht 
wugone, 

The two remwiing found I fallen 
uem: 

And Enoch•, con,.wlr, urdu1 of 
him,r-1(, 

fofe~oU011in,1hiJin Indian fashion, 

Sun11ricltn,and1h,1orhcrlived 
alone. 

111 rho,, two durh1 ht ru<I God's 
•irnin,• .... it.' 

111:~b=in WOoded 10 1be pul, 

A.I! :1.::.~.du high up lile way, 
TIie i::!" coco', drooping crown of 

n!lia ' Wra, tau., Duh of lnlfti and of 

As down the shore he ranged, or all 

s,/:l}~~~ rhe seawud-gazin gorge, 
A 1hipwr~k•d sailor, waiting ~r a uil: 

:he1::n:tb~:t~0

i~:r·s':~rtl:t:h~r~:r 
Among the p.1lms .lnd ferns and precj. 

picCJ; 
The blue upon the waters 10 the e.111; 

The blue upon his island ovcrhe.ld; 
The blaze upon the waters to the west; 
Then the grut stars that globed 1hcm. 

sclvuinHenen, 
The h?'lowtr-bcl/owing ocun, .1nd 

•g.l!n 

The ~arlet sha(u of sunrise-bur no 
"''-

There often as he wa1ch'd or sccm,d 
10 wa1ch, 

So •tiJI, the golden liiard on him 
p1,uscd, 

A P!::m made of many phan1om 1 

Be=~ him haunting him, or he him -

ioved h1untingpeoplc,thlnga,nd 

: p:~':da~k~;7.lc be ond the line, Th: b1be1, their babbrc, Annie, the' 
, m.Uhousc, 

11,cclimbing1trect themill,thc 
lca.fyl&nes, 

... tot ..... ,;,,, 

P0rd~1h..,"tlt'4""ll1ttlrl 

"'•w:•bro\C)ll,1h. _ 1 

'Th . -..\.-w-.,lh.l'I 

hm~111 
... u._ W,i'Jlu-., &(',Q ~ 

n:~~~1 • t•t• tliu hftdtr11 b-:.,11 
11,cpcacoc:lr.-ycwtrec and thelondy 

11i::~~c he drove, the h~t he tald 
thec:hill ' 

November dawns and dewy-iJoom.ing 
downs, 

The gentle 1howcr, 1he Imel\ of 
dying lea.vc.s, 

And the low moan o( luden-colou 1•d 

In di:'~t:~:uuai w £00;,r,t. ~ fitt' 
W-n~~~C:'io~ ... ld f._ b 

Su~;,'rr~l.hi~d 1ontotu.!,d 

Srog~ ~~gliudly1,1U11ui,11u11-""· 
Once likeWUe, in t~e ringing of his eu1, 
Tho' faindy,memly - r~rand ru a 

away-
He heard the pealing of hi1 parilh beU1; 
Then, tho' he knew not wherefore, 

star ted up 
Shuddering, and when the bcauttou, 

hateful isle 
Return'd upon him, had not his poor 

hurt 
Spoken with that, which being every

where 
Leu none, who speaks with Him, 1ecm 

a11 a.lone, 
Surely the ma.n ha.d died of 10\irude. 

Thus over Enoch's ea.rly•ilvcring hnd 
The sunny and rainy seuon1 came tnd 

Ye;;eanf~cr year. Hu hopes to sec his 

Anr;~c the sacred old fam~iu Gelds., 
Not yet hadpcrish'd, when hu lonely 

c.=::~ddenly to an end. Another 

(Sh~~tcd water) blown by b,1,fffi.ng 

Uk~h~~ood Fortune', from her 

Sta ~d~d r,:; knowing where sh, ty, 

Mui1:~";'!,dd mlllllb~g, idlodik, 

Wit~:tttic~l.attr'l•,1.11dm.~, 

Th:t~;11ot..-b.u:1i1dytthcltd 

To whut Ult rhultb of , .. -en Wlllt -, 
~: t:J\t:~,1: ~ cin,, 

Wa~i:::~d.0
:fhte mldt thun 

11ndc11u.11d; 
'l.fhom,-..-hc11th.eitc-1.1b .. -crt6.ll'd, 

1hey took ahoud: 
And thm 1ht ult he 11nt1'd broi.~'1, 
Scarc<rtdi1ed~t6n1b1.11m«c1.,d 

more, 
Amueduidmeltcd.U.-l,.oli..11t11'd1:, 

11: 

And cloth.u dity g.te hi~ 111d frtt 

Bui:/i't: =l•d uno~ 1h rm ud 

Kt t::tion from him. N011t of time 
CamcfromhistO'.lntry,orcO'.lld 

If q~~~:n~~~~ught of .. -hu ht cutd 

Andod~uo~~ YOJ.lgt •01 .. iUl Iona 

111:t:;j KW:t ~U•""-orthy; but 
evtrmort 



--
:,::;:t,,'~.~i t;~:;,:~'}1:"d:J"d 

:£tZ::1~1;1;:,!~0.:::;,,t1 
~! ~;::111;::·t1i·:~,';,,",~.·t'~:;~~' 

d1ehome 
whue Annie lived and loved him, and 

h!1b1bu 
Jnthc»e(ar-offsevtnl,-ppyyura 

wen:born; 
8ucf'lndingnticherllghcnor111urmur 

1hert: 
Of :;~~d, blo,.-n a<rou htr gho1dy 

M;:,,;, ume morning officer, •nd (A bil/o(ulegleam'd thro, the dri:r.:de) 
crept u.Z:t, J:indly ru: upcn 1h,11uchi:-,, 

Pi'("' d1r /ondy man, ind ga~t him 

Thtn mcwin1 up 1ht corn rhey landed 

Still downWJ.rd thinl:ing 'dud or dead 
tome!' 

Down to the pool and narrow wharf 

him, 
&'nin1harhrhour .. -hcncchc1&il'd 

bdort. 

Thm·Enoc:h1pohno11'0rdloany 
~•. 

Bur hom, .. ·,rd-home-wh11 homt1 
h•dbc1homc1 

Hirhomr,hcwali:'d.Brightw.u that 
1f1unoon, 

Sunny but tl1il11 rill dnwn thro' tithtr 
chHm, 

~'hrl'ftifhtrh1nno~n'don1hc 
dup,, 

Rol/"d • k1-h1u and whclm'd rhc 

On,.:t/1,.~ fri';h ofhighwiy on 
bdon, 

M!~~~r nanow brudrh ro Jcfr 

~ ~~;":'f~:t:;rr::~i:i: !:b:~r~c. 
piped 

~::•olu,, and thro' tht dripping 

ht went, 
Seel:ing a ravtm which of o ld he l:new 
A fronr o( timbtr-crost antiquity, ' 
So propt, worm-talen, ruinoudy old 
He choughr it muu have gone; buc h~ 

WJ.tgone 
Who kept it; and his widow Miriam 

Lane, 
Withd1ily-dwindlingprol1ts held the 

house; 
A h_;,u;r of bnwling seamen once, but 

Sril::~~1h yet a bed for wandering 

There _E_noch rested silent many 4ays. 
Buj:~t•m Lane wu good and garru-

::,d'h:!~:~h• !th~~<:;~.t:•rkih! in, 
port, 

No~!;?ting-Enoch was so brown, so 

~ t:bk;.~d:!
1rh~h::0;r.;~ his houae, n:, t~"7'°ish1 oftht dud luf bort 

~:_'~ driult pn,, dttpe, the 

~ u ••'d, •are,u mitc,bJoued 

";.c:-•irri. ud hr cam, upon die 

How {hilip put htr li~tle on!/,~vtrty • 

And1:C:•1hem · · • 
her, P 111 ir, hi, Ion,: wooin,c 

1':..,"-..t~· ... , ...... 
1-1t;~0bir;h"""'• and marriAgt , and 

O( :i:r· child: and o'er hit COi.iate• 

Noahadowp 1 lltp,d{n u , nor modon: any one 
tale 1• well had dNm'd he felt th~ 

"'':i!';:d the ccllu:only wh,nllit 

•fnl:~: poor man, wo cut away •nd 

t-(e,1haklnghisgn .y hcad pathedcal\ 
Ref;:,1~d munuing 'cast away and )', 

Again in deeper inwa.rd whl~ptri 'lonl' 

auc E~och yeam'd co see her f~e 
again; 

!~~t~~~l~h:t 
0sh;~; h:;;~~~~ a~: 

Ha~~~~t:d hanss'd him, and drove 
himfor1h, 

At evening when the dull Novembtr 
d,y 

Wu growing duller twilight , lo lhe hill 

~:: ~f/:tt~~::!d:r.;:!:;r:! :It"'; 
upon him, 

Unspeakable for sadnus. By and by 

~::.bla~~:gsrr~:et~~ ~::r:r~~i'i~;:f
11

• 

hou&e, 
Allured him, as th e bcacon-blne alluru 

Th :t~ i\::~
5
of passage, till he madly 

Agains1 it, and beau out his wury lift. 

For Philip's dwelling fronted on the 
street, 

The latett house to landward;but 
behind, 

Wirh one tma11 gate that optn'd on 1he 
wute, 

Flo!~~~~~ a lictle garden square and 

And in it throve an ancient evergreen, 
A 7ewtree, and all round it ran a wallr. 
Of aldnale, and a wallr. dividtd it : 
But Enoch ahurm'd the middle walk 

and 1tole 
Up by the wall, behlnd the yew; and 

thence 
That which he beuer might have 

Uunn'd, if grief, 

Nobth~~d," the dud ml/I come 10\ife 

1-1\7~ his wift no more, IAG uw die 

Hm , yu not bis, upon 1he follc1'1 
lr.ntt, 

And all 1hc wum1h, 1hc puce, Ulc 
happincu 

And hisownchJdrcn u.lluidbeutiful. 
And him,1h11 othcr,rcignin1,inb 

place, 
Lord of his righ11 uid ofli.iscllildrto'1 

l0vt.
'I1lcnhc.Ulo'Miriun\.&rlch1.!tol.! 

him all, 



~• 11• 1~i'IJ'' .,.. 11 ur m~h1kr rhui 

s:,'~J~~dholdin~ d•r 

~li,• 11Jfj;'rifl,ndmriblccrr,f 

And he by rnnccd; bu1 when he rou 

s.c"k~!,,.~;j hi11olitary home again, 
All down the long and nanow nrcct 

J,t:.da'!:' m:,.,...,.,, lile Ult Mur 0 60 ~:n;~;~ upon hil wury brain, 
N rho' ;1 -~ 1hc burthcn of a song, 
'Nor 10 di her , never to let her know.• 

1.-o!r~~rm all rht happilltSS of d,c 

honh. ~~~ "h~=.1 :~if!,)'f~h~~~vc 
. ,ofdrlikf•d,icf. ~:~~,°:.Jitu.f:fc ~ould gr1tc PN;:.r:: a living source within the 

Ant~ating up 1h10' all the bitter 

Lik:~~t:ains of 1wo:et .... "lltet in 1hc 

x,;'hun .1. living soul. 'This miller's 

~r!:;~1 al~ 1hc vnlrn•;~d 
Lurhr'-1toukli,,'OOllandtumbl 

b,fond. ,
0

. d 
0-fj~~o/'tr ,:m, l.l'ld open 11, vi 

,u C,~dl &I• ~k man'J dum~r• 

a-4:r~im. •n.:I cunc our upon 1hc 

~« 
A.'l.d t.Xtt he ,o'Ol,l/d haH' bxh, but 

t~tlt!tbur, 
l'tnf1tl-lt.M1th11 fa.Uin,:ptonthc 

1,. 
ffl &rn illro wtr cuUI, ..nd pr•r'd. 

wife' 
He uid to Miriam '1hat )'OU spoke 

.about, 
Hu .Jiu: no (n.r that her fiut husband 

lfres?' 

'Ay,ay, poor soul' uid Miriam, 'Fn.r 
eaow! 

If you could cdl her you had 1een him 
dud, 

\lr'hl; ~::;uld be her comfort;' •nd 

'After the Lord hu c~• d me she shall 
know, 

I wait His time,• and Enoch ,ef himself, 
Scorning .n alms, to worlr: whereby to 

Ii~. 

- lo ,II dw,p eould"""'"' •• uod. 

Coop,,"" - ud ·---· ud ........ 
Toaabdic...._&oM.c-11,or 

~~~ ........... ., ..... ..,..-
.......... !"[111"1~ 
Ylfillilililoilllillit ~ 

Whereby the man could li,.c: Uld ~ 
1heyur 

floll'd ju.elf round ..gun 1o rn«i lht ,., 
wh:;m':och had re1urn'd, .a IU1~r 

~~c~\:~ ~h:1

::~ih; rj~t:z 
no more, 

Bu~
1
ecte houic, hit. clia.ir, .. l\d lut 

And Enoch bore his wukncu ehtu 
fully, 

For sure no gladlier docs the stu.nded. 
...,,.eek 

Sce~:u• the guy skirts of a lifting 

The boat that burs the hope of life 
approach 

To uve 1he life dcspili'd of, th:a.n he 
uw 

Death dawning on him, :a.nd the close 
of all. 

For thro' that daV/1\ing glum'd,. 
ltindltcr hope 

On Enoch thinking 'after I am gone, 
1"cn may she learn I lov'd her to ffie 

last.' 
He call'd aloud for Mariam Lant aod 

...i 
'Woman, I ban a accret-only swa,, 

~o: =till"';:i':°m~~ 
'Dood,' clamom'd d,c good-•• 

-lwnralkl ,_., __ ........... M"I 

..=.=·-__,, ...... ----~ -....... _.,._ 
........ of ... 



ll'hllt 1h~pa.-cr10•~•.l:. lchrgc 

W1,;:;i :':i:JJ ~r hu,rtll h,r 1h11 I 

l!~t!htr,P"yi,lgforhtr,loving 

s,,!'(~ 1M bu kr,...i:tn 111, loving 

A1~nUltbkfh,rhudbuiderny 

Nlj:;; my d.aughm Annie, ,.,fiom I 

Sol:;htrrnorhcr,1h.armyl.a101 

w .. ~;::~ in blming htr .and prayins 

NIJ~,~t~y ,on ,hat I died bl ming 

An~:~ to Philip that I b!tll him roo; 

::,~;;:;;;.~:;,~~·t;::t~::: ~II/ r:t,• 

And thought ro bur it with me lo my 

Bur::;; my _mind i., changed, for I 

M,'~:1~,'f: ~/!:': wherefore when l 

Take~ fv;i,•,, 1hb, for ii may eomfon 
her: 

~:: ~:h~" be a roktn 10 her, 

He ceased; and Mir-iam 14nc 
Made wch a voluble answer promisins 

Tha~
1
~nce again he roll'd his eyes 

upon hu 
Rtpeating all he wU:h'd, and once 

again 
She promised. 

Then the third night after this, 
While Enoch dumbcr'd mo1ionlcu and 

pale, 
Md Miriam watch'd and doted .it 

intcrvab, 

Who hardly hltw me Jiving, le I rhtm 
cornt, 

/1m1htirf1rhtr;b11r1hemu.itnor 
comt, 

For my dud face would vu hrr ,frer• 
lift. 

Thnccamesoloud a calling o( chc 1e-,, 
Ttut all 1hc houses in the haven rang. 
He woke, he rose, ht spread hi& arms 

abroad And now chert i., bur Ont of all my 
Wood 

Who will tllbtacr mr ln rht wor/d,10-
bo· 

1\a •atrM hi.J:.hrcu1 ic off and p,c 
ii, 

A-4 1 •- bonw lr .-i1h: mt .U thr1, ,. .... 

Crying wi1h a loud voice 'A uil! a uU! 

I U:o"::tr~.&11d JO (cl/ bad:. and spoke 

ts:~~e1hc;;b~!::n~~"':~e1i:'1~l~ 
~"ldom seen a cmrlicr funeral 
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